OneStream Networks Adds CFO to Global
Management Team
Expands Management Team with Addition of Gregory P. Jamele as CFO
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, September 22, 2021
/EINPresswire.com/ -- OneStream Networks, a leading global
managed communications service provider, today announced that
it has expanded its global management team with the addition of
Gregory P. Jamele as CFO.
As a member of OneStream’s Senior Leadership team, Jamele will
provide oversight for all areas of financial management, including
budgeting, cash management, and accounting.

Gregory P. Jamele,
OneStream Networks'
Chief Financial Officer

"Greg brings a proven track record of operational, and financial
excellence,” said Trey Smith, President and Chief Executive Officer
of OneStream Networks. “We were looking for a leader who was data driven and passionate
about creatively solving business challenges. Greg will greatly assist with our rapidly growing
business and global expansion. We’re excited to welcome him to the team.”
Prior to joining OneStream Networks, Greg served as Vice President, Corporate Finance Group,
and Finance Director, Flexographic Packaging Division for Eastman Kodak Company. In that role
he oversaw all financial activities for the division and successfully completed the sale of the
division to private-equity investors.
Jamele also served as Director of Strategic Planning and Analysis for Kodak, Director and
Worldwide Financial Planning and Analysis for Kodak Alaris, Ltd and held senior financial
positions with CooperVision, Inc, Rochester Gas and Electric Corp, and Xerox Corporation.
Greg was licensed as a Certified Public Accountant in New York State in 1992. He holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in Commerce from Niagara University, and a Master of Business
Administration degree from Rochester Institute of Technology. He resides in Rochester NY and
works out of OneStream’s Global Headquarters office.
About OneStream Networks
OneStream Networks is a premier global cloud communications provider purpose-built for
enterprise-grade cloud-based SIP PSTN, unified communications, contact center services, data

networking, and security services. Global strategic peering networks, geo-redundant POPs, multiprovider SD-WAN and MPLS transport options deliver an unparalleled scope and reach for
advanced cloud-based voice, UC, data, and security. Services are available in over 200
countries.
www.onestreamnetworks.com
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